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公司简介
青岛有电宝新能源科技有限公司(以下简称: UID POWER) , 是一家致力于为电子产品提供电能服务
的科技公司,公司位于中国山东省青岛市,在深圳市设有一个研发中心。

UID POWER最先在行业内提出了标准化锂电池的概念,将电子产品的用电模式由直充模式转变为电池
更换模式。UID POWER通过持续的技术创新,围绕标准化锂电池, 研发、制造了一系列产品,产品包
括:手机充电背夹、充电座、电池更换箱、软件控制系统等。 UID POWER拥有这些技术和产品的独
立知识产权。

UID POWER在行业内率先提出了共享充电宝的概念,现已进入大规模商用阶段, 有电宝公司是共享充
电宝核心专利的发明者，是上市公司聚美优品投资的公司，有电宝公司还是共享充电宝龙头企业--
-街电的股东。

UID POWER随后将进行更多的开发工作,将标准化的锂电池应用于电脑、照相机、摄像机、对讲机、
无人机、电动玩具等各类电子产品。

UID POWER联合BYD共同研发制造标准化锂电池，UID POWER拥有标准化锂电池的发明专利，该电池
的核心部件供应商为BYD , BYD是国际一流锂电池制造商,强大的研发实力是比亚迪迅速发展的根本, 
BYD凭借其雄厚的研发实力、创新的产品及完善的服务,获得客户的肯定和认同,并建立了良好的商
誉



COMPANY PROFILE
Qingdao UID POWER tech Co. Ltd. (UID POWER) is a tech company ,devoted to provide 
electricity services for electronic products. The UlD POWER is located in Qingdao, 
Shan-dong province, China, with a R&D center in Shenzhen.

  UID POWER first proposed the concept of standardized Li-battery, transforming the 
charging mode of electronic products from direct charge to battery replacement. 
Through constantly technology innovation, UID POWER has developed a wide range of 
products with standardized Li-batteries, including mobile phone charging back clamps, 
charging base, battery replacement boxes, software control systems, etc. Besides that, 
UID POWER owns the independent intellectual property of these technologies and 
products.

  The concept of sharable charger was first proposed by UID POWER and has entered a 
large scale commercial stage. UID POWER invested by listed company Jumei is the 
inventor of patent about sharable chargers, . UID POWER also invested Ankerbox which 
is leading the sharable chargers industry. UID POWER will continue to develop and 
apply the standardized Li-battery to many kinds of electronic products, such as 
computers, cameras, inter-phones, drones, electric toys and so on, aiming to cover all 
aspects of our lives.

  UlD POWER and BYD co-developed the standardized Li-battery. UID POWER owns the 
intellectual property rights of standardized Li-battery, while BYD is the supplier of 
core parts for the battery, which is the first-class Li-battery manufacturer in the 
world. The rapid development of BYD depends on its powerful R&D strength. lt has won 
the customers' recognition, and established a good reputation by its powerful 
development capability, innovative products and perfect service.
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